Spacecraft in low Earth orbit undergo harsh environmental interactions that somelime, resemble the phenomenon ohserved in high-lemperature vaporiiation and oxidation. For example, it ha, been reported that an osmium surface is removed. and surfaces or aluminum, silver, copper, iridium. niobium, nickel, and tunglen, are oxidized. even though the surface temperature %hen the measurements are made is -250*K. Similar reults are observed for the case of nonmetallic samples, e.g., graphite and synthetic organic materials, which are removed quickly. The purpose of this paper is to examine the data from the space experiments in lipht of thermochemical data and to consider possible implications or insight that may be gained for planning ruture experiments.
Nomenclature
Shuttle glow. Such reactions are basically low-tcmperature AF = free energy of reaction, kcal/mole phenomenon, and intcrestcd readers are referred to a number AS (i) =entropy of species i, cal deg-I moleof reviews in Refs. 2-5.
AS, (i)
=entropy of reaction for reaction i, cal degmole-I AHf(i) = heat or enthalpy of formation of species i.
Experiments kcal/molc
Intentional and unintentional materials experiments on the AH,,(i) = heat or enthalpy of vaporization of species i, Space Shuttle have indicated that this interaction between the kcal/mole surfaces and the ambient atmosphere leads to effects that re-AH, i) = heat of reaction for reaction i, kcal/mole semble those of high-temperature vaporization and oxidation. R = gas constant= 1.987 cal For example, Peters et at. ' reported the results of a study in T =temperature, *K which thin films of Ag, C. Os. and Au were exposed to that Kq =equilibrium constant, which is defined as the environment on Shuttle flight STS-4 at 310 km altitude. They product of the partial pressures (or activities of observed that Ag gained weight, C and Os disappeared, and the products divided by the product of the Au was unaffected. On another flight, STS-8, which flew at an partial pressures or activities of the reactants) altitude of 225 km, Peters et al., reported that Al, Nb, Ni, and s = solid phase W had gained mass, presumably due to the formation of their c = condensed phase respective oxides. In addition to the experiments on metals, g =gas phase samples of carbon were eroded quite efficiently"; diamond Ec, energy of collision in the center of mass frame was the least affected of the carbon ;amples, and graphite was of reference the most affected. The s:udies on carbon showed the presence E., = energy of collision in the laboratory frame of of striated valleys in the eroded samples, an observation that is reference referred to as carpeting. In all of these experiments, the prodIn, = mass of target, amu ucts formed when materials arc lost wcre not identified; on the np = mass of projectile, amu other hand, mass gain was identified after the flights as being , . due to the formation of oxide coatings. It should be stressed (j ' 1, that the bulk temperature when these experiments were conIntroduction ducted was quite low, between 225 and 300°K, depending on lgMPECmoI T HE environment of spacecraft in low Earth orbit the solar zenith angle. (200-400 !:m altitude) is rather harsh because of two imLxperiments on the effect of orbital environment on portant factors: I) the ambient atmosphere is very corrocarbon-containing materials indicate that such materials are sive (-7 007,1 is atomic oxygen).' and 2) the collisions between even more unstable than the metals discused previously. The the ambient species and spacecraft surfaces are rather violent most reactive material is polyethylene and the least reactive theambentspcie an saceraf sufaes re ater iolnt material is Teflon.i As in th~e case of tthe metals, there is no in--d -because of the orbital velocity (-7.7 km.s-1). Table I summation s to th n t e of the mtalct th re forme in marizes the composition of the atmosphere at altitudes of 250.
formation as to (he nture of the prodtietC that are formed in 300, 350, and 400 kn. The orbital velocity of 7.7 km.s I these reactions. Undoubtedly, CO and CO, are formed.
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means that any surface directly in the velocity vector will be The observations may be shown schematically in Fig. I . bombarded by 0 having an energy of -4.9 C.' and N 2 having Table 2 shows a summary of the observations as reported in a an energy of -8.6 eV (these are mean energies; because of the recent review, as well as a listing of the thermal conductivityMaxwellian distribution in the velocities, the energies can be of the elements as reported in a review. " somewhat higher). In this paper we will not consider surface catalyzed reactions leading to optical emissions, such as the Discussion Received Feb. 29, 198g; revision received Nov. 29, 1988. This paper
In this analysis, we will follow the tree shown in Fig. I and 'odes is declared a work of the U.S. Government and is not subject to begin by discussing the observations on I) metals (including copyright protection in the United States.
Si) and 2) nonmetals (carbonaceous materials). I or *Research Chemist, Manager of Spacecraft Contamination ProBefore we consider the experiments, however, it will be I gram. Member AIAA.
worthwhile to define the terms and units that will be used in where Tis in absolute degrees, A-is the heat of reaction, and bRecmce 10. Units are Won K -1 at T 273'K. AS is the entropy. In this work we will use, as units, kilocalories per mole for Al-. In the discussion _V1 will be calculated first for T= 298"K, since that is the temperature for which It should be kept in mind that, for a given reaction, even if it there are accurate thermochemical data. For spacecraft in low is very exothermic, the heat of reaction may not necessarily Earth orbit, the interaction between the 0 atoms and the surlead to vaporization, since the heat capacity and thermal confaces occurs at orbital velocity, i.e., for 0 atoms having a ductivity of the sample will determine how this energy is abvelocity of -7.7 km/s (-113 kcal/mole). Therefore, under sorbed. In this vein, materials that are good thermal conducthese circumstances we will simply add the kinetic energy of 0 tors, e.g., Al, Ag, and Cu, would not be expected to evaporate atoms to the heat term; i.e., we will add 102 kcal/mole per 0 due to the quick conduction of the heats of reaction. On the atom to the reaction. This means that the heat term, AH, will other hand, materials that are poor thermal conductors would be much larger than the entropy term; consequently, the enbe expected to evaporate if the heat of reaction is sufficient to tropy term will not be considered in the treatment. The concause sublimation or decomposition. cept of equilibrium is somewhat hazy under the condition of
The conversion of kinetic energy of a projectile (E_,b) into low Earth orbit, since the kinetic energy of 0 (-7.7 km/s) usable energy in the collision of the projectile with a target corresponds to a temperature of -60,000'K, and the actual (E. 51 , the center-of-mass energy), depends on the relative temperature of the surface is ~250"K. For this reason, only masses of the collision partners: the heats of reaction will be calculated (i.e., keq will not be considered). The appropriateness of the treatment can be seen by considering the reaction
(2) where in,, is the mass of projectile (0) and in, the mass of the target (surface). For the case under discussion, the collision of a reaction that will be considered in more detail later. The 0 atoms with a surface, the mass of the target is so much JANAF Tables"' give -141.0*0.2 kcal/tnole and + 59.6± greater than that of the projectile that the /,'CM-E-'L.b. 0.02 kcal/mole for AJ.1[WO,, v, 2981 and AHJ[0, g, 2981, respectively. The AS at 298"K is given as 12.1, 7.8, and 38.5 cal Metals and Silicon deg -I mole -I for WO,(s), W(s), and 0(g), respectively. If we
We will discuss briefly the probable cause for loss or gain of substitute the heat and entropy of reaction ( -260 kcal/mole mass in view of existing thermochemical data. The metals that and -72.7 cal deg -I mole -1, respectively) derived from these are not affected by the low-Earth-orbit environment are inert values into Eq. (I), we obtain an equilibrium constant of in the thernochemnical sense; this means that they will not be > 10, '(o. Had we not included the entropy term, k,, would affected by the atomic energy, even though they may still parhave been slightly larger. Adding the kinetic energy of 0 to its ticipate in catalytic reactions. AH, leads to a still larger equilibrium constant. The implication of this discussion is that the entropy term is unimportant by comparison with heat of reaction and witl t orbital velocity.
Metals Mat I.ose Mass Changing the temperrn. c from 29ts to 200 k has a negligible Os is the only metal that shows a definite mass loss; is is also effect, since I -.,Ii/R TI is quite large; a change of 30% in 7 ' the only metal that has a stable gaseous oxide at high temperameans that k,, will increase by a lactor of -6,(300/20).
lures.
Osmium. Of the metals that have been exposed to lowcan, but does not, take place in the low Earth environment. Earth-orbit environment, Os is the only one that has a 
at 298."K. Since the orbital velocity leads to 0 atoms having does not occur, even though it is simpler than reaction (4) and 102 kcal/mole of kinetic energy, the reaction in low-Eartheven though it is exothermic in the low Earth environment by orbit becomes exothermic by 269 kcal/mole. As in the case of 43 kcal/mole at 298°K IAll[AIO, g, 2981 = 16 ± 2 kcal/ Ni, the reaction that might lead to mass loss, mole 1. 
is exothermic at room temperature by 67 kcal/mole. At orbital at 298"K. If the I.' . energy of 0 is taken into account, revelocity, the reaction is even more exothermic. Again, the fact action (14) woukt !,c exoihermic by 230 kcal/mole. In conthat mass is not lost means that trast, that could lead to mass loss,
does not occur, even though in the low-Earth-orbit environis exothermic i, cal/mole at orbital altitudes, since ment it would be exothermic by 97E5 kcal/mole, since AlI 1 rNiO, g, 29F, 5 kcal/mole.1 AHfjAgO, g, 298)=75±5 kcal/mole." It may be that the high thermal conductivity of Ag is sufficient to dissipate the Tungsten. Tungsten has a number of oxides stable at high heat of reaction before it can be distributed to the reactants, temperatures, WO(g), WO,(g), WO.(s), and \VO(g); howlncidcntlly, it is worth noting that reaction (7) is the basis of ever, the gaseous oxides are not stable at room temperature. an attempt to measure the height profile of atomic oxygen in Consequently, the processes by which these oxides can be the upper atmosphere"; in this experiment, however, the veloformed, city of atomic oxygen is essentially thermal. The reaction alteis the conduc*.. i3" of -thin film of Ag by an amount that fected rather quickly upon exposure to atomic oxygen in low Earth orbit. 16 Table 4 Summary of reactions and their temperatures
Attr(298 'K).
Applications Reaction kcal/mole the sample rather than being conducted into the bulk. We con-1161 WI ) ! (g -wo(g) --42 10 sider *., ti., ar.alysis three possible reactions:
129q.7 I le, and A /tl 'iO , .,, 298l !'t t2 -heat of formation of the solid and the gas phases of TiO and ample, the formation of NiO(c), Cu 2 0(c), and A1 2 0 3 (c) on is equal to + 142.7 : 2 kcal/mole. Oxidation of the surface via the respective metals can lead to electrical breakdowns and to reactions (21) and (22) might lead to the formation of an insudifferent thermal properties; the transformation of metals into lating layer, but since the heat of vaporization of TiO(s) oxides will have profound effects on optical properties of 'jrformed in reaction (22) is less than the heat of reaction at orbifaces that incorporate these metals in their structures, as in the tal velocity, it seems likely that any oxide formed will evapocase of mirrors and reflectors being contemplated for space rate. Likewise, the formation of Ti 2 0 1 s) is likely to be tcmpouse. The possible buildup of an oxide coating on a Ti surface rary because of the large amounts of energy deposited in the means that the surface will be insulated and may eventually interaction at orbital velocities; thermochemical measureresult in charging and arcing of the surfaces. ments indicate that all of the stable solid phases of Ti-O vaporize to give TiO(g) and Ti(g)." The combination of the Effect on Optical Experiments thermochemical data with the thermal conductivity informaMass loss from a surface exposed to the low-Earth-orbit ention shown in Table 2 suggests that a Ti surface will be eroded vironment means that either a gaseous product (chemical reacon exposure to low Earth orbit. Beryllium the column density of any gaseous products formed at the surle has not been flown on the Space Shuttle; however, it is a face is likely to be equally high. Sensors and optical surfaces strong candidate for use in optical instrumentation in low are affected because their surfaces become rough quickly, Earth orbit because of its light weight and optical properties.
leading to degraded performance; in addition, if there is a gasBe is a relatively good thermal conductor, as the data of 2) Repetition of the data in Table 2 under more controlled lead to the buildup of an oxide coating at low Earth orbit (i.e., conditions (e.g., all bulk sample or all film samples) in order where 0 is a dominant constituent), at least for bulk samples to be able to separate the effect of heat capacity and thermal of Be. On the other hand, at higher altitudes where [HI beconductivity from the reactivity of the metal. comes comparable with 101, the interaction may be quite 3) Better thermochemical data, particularly for the oxides of benign in that no changes will take place.
W, Ir, and Os. 4) Kinetic studies of the reaction of fast 0 atoms with surfaces. Conclusions 5) Accurate surface science experiments: characterization of This paper has attempted to present a discussion of the therthe surface before and after exposure to low-Earth-orbit mochemical considerations that play a role in determining the environment. fate of samples exposed to low-Earth-orbit environment. 6) Analysis of the gaseous composition above surfaces ex- Tables 3 and 4 present summaries of the temperatures of forposed to low-Earth-orbit environment. mation as well as the equilibria used in this analysis. The thermochemical data were obtained from standard compilations, and the reactions used in the study are simple gas-solid reacAcknowledgment tions. The simplicity of the reactions is needed because of the I would like to thank one of the reviewers for helpful comrarified atmosphere in the low-Earth-orbit environment (thus ments about the interpretation of the data given in Ref. 7. arguing against multiple collisions). The discussion presented in this paper leads to three implications: I) erosion of materials, 2) buildup of materials and change in the physical References properties of materials, and 3) effects of these interactions on '.ursa, A. S. (ed.), Handbook of Geophysics and the Space Envisurfaces and sensors on low-Earth-orbit stations. These effects ronment, National Technical Information Service, Springfield, VA, will be discussed briefly below.
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